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cast includes Caroline Rudolph as "Hu-
bert," Josie Sis3on As "Bright Eyes,"
Madge Torrance as Lela Hutton
as "Felicia,'' Gus Bruno jr.. as the comi-

cal "Snoro A propo," Rosa Kesner as
"Dame Wursa," Chas. H. Henry as
"Boreas," Thos. Elliott as "Jack Frost,''
John Harty as "The Beadle," Robert
Elliott as "The Doctor," and shapely
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march-girl- s and figurantes. There are
two celebrated J talian premieres, Sig-norit-

Ferrero and Baeseggio, together
with hosts of secundas and coryphees,
making up a large and most efficient

corps de ballet. The premieres will be

8enin splendid roles and among the
grand ballets may be instanced "The
Four Seasons," "The Coming Women.''
"National Trio Issuee,"and many others
of equal importance and novelty.

The Chicago Record says: 'Clay
Clement met with a fine recap-

tion at the Lyceum last evening. The
audience was a large one and was thor-

oughly delighted with the star, the play
and the company. Clay Clement came
here with no flourish of trumpets, but
in three performances he Las taken the
first place among Chicago's favoi itee.
He was recalled after every act and after
every important scene. It was a dis-

criminating and very intilligent audi-

ence, too, for none of the delicate points
and subtle passages were missed.

To see Mr. Clement's Baron von
a second time is simply to

be more completely captivated by it. A

more perfect pieca of character work has
never been placed before an American
public. Not only does the manner in
which Clement plays it entirely satisfy

the attist c sanse. but the character it-

self is one tnat appeals to the noblest
and highest sentiments.

The cpnjpany is- -a superb one. Mr.
Aiken, Mr. WilliamB. Mr. Macey, Mr.
O'Malley, Mrs. Craig, Miss Kenwyn,
Miss McEwan and Miss O'Malley are all

true artists.
Mr. Clements and his excellent com

pany will appear at the Funke opera
house for two performances, Saturday,
October 9. presenting "The Southern
Gentleman-- ' at night, and "The New

Dominion' at the matinee at 2:.0.
Prices. 81, 75, fiO and 2--" cents. Seats on

sale Thursday, 10 a. in.

That there is no limit to the possibil-tieso- f

stage realism is evinced in the
lavish revival cf "Ole Olson,"' which is

announced for presentation here at au
early date, in which a genuine bicycle
race is ictroiueed and contested by ex-

pert wheelmen in full view of the

Just out The prettiest song of the season,

'Pretty White Lily, waltz song. Send 25c

in stamps to the Morgan Music Co.,
Kansas, and secure a copy.

17hen ordering mention this paper.

To write good advertising you must first

know what your are talking about and,

secoi" "hom you are talking to.

THE COURIER.

THE LANSING THEATRE
LANSING, Mumper.

A !IVot:.al"le Bvent
ONE NIGHT Wednesday, October 6,

Direct from an absolute conquest of New York and Chi-

cago The most successful and most humorous play of the
generation.

"AKlot o Fun." -- N. V. Herald.

FOR 250 NIGHTS
NEW YORK LAUGHEDat rr, AS IT
NEVER LAUGHED
BEFORE,

3
RE-

ECHOED

Presented By
A Coterie

of
and all the necessary stag-- surroundings and scenic garniture
which characterized the production in larger cities.. Seats n
sale Mondav 9 a. m. Price Si, 75c, 50c. 25c.

Clas. H. Yale's
Magnificent production of the famous spectacle

"THE "NIEWE
Re-embelli- sed added to so it is now 305 days ahead of the

--year. Introducing1 in its portrayal 70 people.

SEE
The Coming woman
The Going Man
The Ballet of Fads.

The Famous Rosaries
The Funny Bears

The Famous Lunch

.T.F.

YORK

Brilliant
Talented Farceurs

morning

Should

Bridge You've

Funny Bruno,
Pretty

Brothers

First appearance in America famous dancers,
Mile. "Maria Ferrero and Mile. Giselda Basseggio.

PRODUCTION INTACT. GREATER THAN EVER.

Seats on sale Tuesday morning-- m. Prices 75c.
50c, 25c.
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NATIONAL BANK.

NEB.

Bukniiam, A. J. Sawyei:,
Vice president

Cashier.

CAPITAL $259,000.

Directors A. J. Sawyer, S. II. Burn-ham- ,
E. Finney. J. A. Lancaster, Lewi)

Gregory. N. Z. Snll. G. M. Lambert
son, O. G. Wing, S. W. Burnham.

FOR MONTHS
CHICACO

THE
NEW

and

Battery Park You
All in a Row You Must

Over the Got to

Gus Jr.
Josie Sisson

The Elliot

of the two
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BOOTS and SHOES
1129 St, Lircolr NebJ

EXCHANGE

LAUGHTER.

1

AMERICAN

LINCOLN,
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H. W. BROWN

Druggist and
Bookseller.

VVlilUnK'
Fine Stationery

and
Calling Cards

X 127 S. Eleventh Street.
A PHONE 68.
ir-iKKK- KJI

A European lour.
Costs no more than one taken in this
country everything being taken into
consideration. Thousands of Americans
aro finding ths out every your by nct'Jii-experienc-

Before urracgin? for your
summer trip call at B. k M. city utile;,
corner 0 nod Tenth strostt, ahe'ro
steamship berths, tickets and full ittforr
mation will bo furnished.

Gkokc.k. V. Bonnki.1
C. P. .t T. A.

(First Pul.Spt. in
NOTICE lO NON RESIDENT DE-

FENDANTS.
In the district court of Lancaster

county, Nebraska.
Leonora M. Perry, '

I'Jiintitr. i

vs.
Thomas Matby, et al., '

Detenu mts. )

2l 17(".

To Charles A. Ifanna. trust "e; Charles
A . llnnnu, E. P. oodw.ird, (titt ciiino
unknown). The fil. E. Pa 40 Confec-
tionery Company, (a corporation).
Vou and each of you will talso notice

that on the Uth day of August. 1897,
the above named pNint ir tiled In r peti-t'o- a

in tho court aforesui I I'gainst the
said defendant?, tbo object and prayer
of which aio to foreu'os certain articles
of agreement executed by the defend
ant, Thomas Mntby to th- defendant
Charles A. Haima. trustee, anil Charles
A Hanna. to secure the payment c f four
(1) crrtain promissory notes. datd June
23. 1892, for tho sum of 8200 each and
due and payable respectively on tho
28th dtv of June, in tho vents of 1S9I,
1805, 18JI and 1S!7. That there is now
due upon said cote) tho sum of 88CO.
with interest at tin rate of 10
per cenr per annum from the
maturity thereof. Said articles of
agreement wcro executed in se-

cure said notes upon the nortbeist
quarter (n. e. -- .) of section eleven til),
township ten (10). north of range live (f)
east of the sixth P. M.. situated in the
county of Lancaster, state of Nebraska.

Plaintiff prays for 11 decree that de-
fendant ha required to pay the turn due
thereon orthat said premises may be
sold to satisfy the amount found due.

Vou arc required to answer siid peti-
tion on or Defore Monday, tho LSth dav
of October. 1S07.
Leonora M. Perhy, By Field &. Bkown,

Plaintiff. Her AttornevB.
0--2

NOTICE.
(First Publication September i!T )

New Eogland Loin tt Trust Co., vs.
Thompson 2l-- l 17.
To Thomas Jenkins, as executor of

the last will and testament of John
Thomp'on, deceasjd. Annie Pitts, Will-
iam her husband, non resident
defendant-- :

You and each of yon are hr by noti-
fied that ou August 5ti, 1807. the New
England Loan Jt Trust Company, an
Iowa corporation, as plaiotil", began an
action against you and other defendants
in the district court of Lancaster coun-
ty, Nebraska, and on the 18th dav of
September. 1897, Hied its supplemental
petition therein, the object of which
action and supplemental petition is to
foreclose a certain mortgage on the fol-
lowing land in said county, to-wi- t: The
southwest quarter of section number
21, in town number 12. corth of range
number 5, east of the (! h principal me-
ridian, made by James Thompson and
Sarah Ellen Thompson to the Ne' Eng-
land Loan & Trust Company, dated
Aprils, 1887, to secure the paxment cl
promissoiy notes of said James Thomp-
son to said New Erglaod Loan t Trust
Company for tbo euui of Sl.t75, on which
there is now due the sum of $!.'M:J.1'9
with interest from May 1, 1807, at 10 per
cent per annum, pursunnt to coupons.

Plaintiff prays for decree of foreclos-
ure and sale of said land to sat:sfv said

I lien, for deficiency judgment and gen
eral reuer.

Vou are required to answer thj plain-
tiff's petition a-i- supplemental petition
on or before the first day of November
1807.
New England Lox & Tncsr Com-

pany.
By S. L.Ge:sthardt, Attorney.

Oct 10.
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liome treatment lor Diseases of Womea will,
without :in operation, use of instrument, or
or onu exposure, cure all forms of Female
Complaint? pitrtleul.'irs addre-- .
CURAT1NE REMEDY CO., 1446 0 St, Lincoln, Ktb.

For thirty days samples free.
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